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The Supremo Bench and tlia Election

of Wright. 1
<

Negro supremacy iu the State hast
culminated in the election of Wright j]colored Senator from lieauJ'ort overi>

"VVhipper his colored antagonist, to a i
scat on tho Supremo Bench. Wej<havo had negro jurors, negro magis-.<
trateu, negro legislators, and negroes;
in various departments of the ^ov-,1
ernpicnt, but now for the first time
we are honored with a negro judge. '>
an Assoeiato Justieo of the highest
judicial tribunal of tho Suite.a trib- '
uniil roeontl*» i.«» ii.~ >

jfj i.uu nuiiur^'U
names of Dunkin, Wardhnv, and,'
Inglis.ix. tribunal to the discharge ofj I
whoso duties are required the highest (i.ability, education, training, expert-,
euoe and character.
Docs any one suppose that Wright |.js qualified lor the position ? Will he |(assume as much tor himself? 13uti

Wools tread where angels stand jabashed." What claiuid had he ol
past service, or present qualification
or Tulare promise ? (J1' past service?
A native of Pennsylvania, he has (JL)een horo scarcely long enough to oblainrest fbr the sole of his feet, muchless to have "done the State some
servic«." Of present qualification?'
A lawyer of only a few years Btand-
JII cr oiwl^ ^ "

...u ..v.>.<.oouiuj ui iiiuiiuit iiiiaiu
menltf. ho must know but little of anv !.
law, much less of South Carolina law, |Of future promise ? Called upon to']adjudicate the thousand and one cum-1,plex questions which now await adju-ldication,before the highest judicialtribunal of the State-.to unloose "the
Gordian knot" cf conflicting principleswhich now make "confusion .

worse confouuded".delicate ques-1,
tions of obligation, nice shades of j jjurisdiction.what measure ofintel-!.
lector of learning can ho liopo toL
COiitrilmto ii» lifinoif" .1... u.iaiglllg U1UUI' Ulll< . OI ^chaos, and sotting up tlio stately eol- t
limns of jurisprudence upon sure and clasting foundations ? ;Why then has Wriglit been elected?Simply becauso ho is a negro.! jHere is the Civil liights Bill with a t
vengeance. Here is discrimination ^
on account of <;race. color, or condition."Do we ask for iutclloct ? Wo jaro presented with a representative r©f race. Do wo seek learning? We a
aro greeted with a question of color.
Do wo demand eliaractcr? We aro
told that it is cuoagh that the candi- t* date belongs to the class of tho newly tenfranchised. fWo have no objection to Wright
personally. We believe that he is ,

one of the best representatives cf his jclass.intelligent and conservative. (;"Wo have no objections to negroes vholding office if they are qualified. 0But wo do object to making "race, col- t
or or condition," servo as a substitute
for qualification.to elect a negrosimply because he is a negro.elect
him to an office where he can do no

possible good, .and where he will be ^either a cipher or an instrument of ^evil. The olectSon of a judge should jnot bo a question of party politics, ^much less of politics aggravated byall tho antipathies of race and con-
ditiou. *

legislative. 2

The two Houses met "in joint assem ^
hly at 1 p. m., on Tuesday the 1st ^
to elect au Associate *Justico of tlio I
Supreme Court for an "unexpired
term.
Tho following is the result of the T

first ballot; J. J. Wright, ^T2; W. li
J. Whipper, 69; Jas. L. Orr, 3; 1
Thos. Thompson, 1> Samuel McGow- a
an, 1. J. J. "Wright, colored, Senatorfrom Beaufort, having received a

majority of the votes given, was de- jclarcd dnly elected Associate Justice jof tho Supremo Court of tho State of
South Carolina.
Tho Ilouse passed a hill to onforce -ythe provisions of tho civil rights till

of t'ho United States Congress, and to
seoufd to the pcoplo the benefits of a

Republican government in this State. "

Tfee BHl prohibits under heavy pen- ^altics £no and imprisonment "any "

Dftrtv onuiaml .11A -jJUL MWDIliUODj 1TUI1*

ing or ptnrMtfbrft>r tho carrying on of
whioh ft license efroharter is required 1
by any law, mnnlolpd, State or Fed- «

eral, or by any public rule or regula- *
tion from discriminating between per', ' sons oa account of . raoo, -color, or
previt us condition, who shall make ii'lawful Application for the boneflt of c
croch business, calling or pdtaoit." £
"TicCedeof Procoodure'' for ortfc \

Cmw*ts has passed the Senate, and is
rowbefore tho House. The section
emaking tho Supreme Court migratory chas been amended so as to provide for

: tWo cessions in April and November.
ji Colnmbift ; I'- ' ht^si' rftii>J$o bttt)ice; ;#iaaf ;jgivp*>af.'

of <We ^ftHowia*bills. .vroJ.;
A Wll to provide tor the constructionand repairing of public high- ^

ways.
A bill to protect the rights of parentsand to provont tho carrying out to

»f the Stute any person or child tiniertbo ago of twenty-ono yours,
vithout the consent of their parents

... ..

Fifteenth A m exdmknt..lladieal
ournnls claim that tho Fifteenth
Vmendmcut has boon ratilied by tweny-sevenSlates, being only one leas
ban a constitutional majority. Is'e>rasl<a,Texas and (Jeorgia may be
elied upon, we think, from which one
noro vote will bo obtained in its
uvor.

It has been ratilied, they say, but
iow ratified The Constitutional repiiremeutis that it be ratilied by
.hree-fourlhs of the sovereign states
liut can tliuL bo called a sovereign
slate, where llio Government is mil
tarv, and tl»o Ifulivs Corpus suspend
id, and where consent is made the
condition of admission into the Union'
Yet such lias been tlie ratification b\
Lite states of the South. This is bul
resting in Congress, the power ol
unending.the right of interpolating
new suffrage provisions in the Con
ititutions of tho several States
It is :i step to the recognition of tin
omnipotence of Congress.tho ohjec
Live point to which the Government
s fast tending.

»<g>»

Pkmoioi s..The Newberry Herildwrites as follows with regard to
Lwo of our divines:
Episcopal services were hell at St

Luke's Friday night. Rev. Mr. Du
l3ose, of Abbeville, read the servicos.
ind predicated a practical, concise and
vigorous led tire upon the salient fca
Lures in the life of the heroic apostkmd evangelist.Paul.
Divino service may be cxpectct]

Sunday next by JJev. .Mr. Miles, o:
Abbeville. Seats free. The public
ire cordially invited to attend."
On Sunday last the He v. Mr. Mile;

conducted the services hero, and do
iivercd an excellent discourse. It was
liis "maiden effort" here, and gavi
general .satisfaction. It was good ii
tself. and in its promise of future ex
jcllence.

Sir. Jno. Knox advertises in
mother column a choice collection oi
groceries, which he warrants to te ol
lie best fjualily, and at prices to suit
he times. He is constantly addin«
.0 his stock, and our readers may call
villi tho assurance of finding somehingto suit. Do j'ou want clover
»r grass seed call early.or Swedes'
ron,ea!l, call
Ho has also a fine assortment ol

iquors, to which he calls special at
l : . -

.biiiiuit.»iimivica, ion years old.
jrandies and winca in groat variety
ind of line quality. In the matter o!
)riee, lie is prepared to show a great
cductiou. Call and judge for yourelves.
&5T For the purpose of adding to

lie interest and variety of our colnnns,_\vo -would be obliged to our
riends to furnish us for publication,
ill iteius worthy of record which
nay come within their observation.
acts of all sorts which come home to
iur ' business and hosonib".and
vhieh may make our paper a record
if District life.life as it is.its <:lluo
nations and concerns."

Messrs. Maj's, Barnwell & Co.,
.ro advertising their winter stock of
joods at cost, many articles at New
fork cost. In their slock will be
onr.d, ladies' dross goods, plaids, popins,calicos, heavy cassimcres, flannels,
dankcts, «tc., &c. They also are offeringbacon low for cash. Give them
i call,

Messrs. Trowbridge & Co, advertise
!0 bs. oflime, 100 bbs. of superior flour,
iocs, axes, trace chains, chewing totaceo,syrup, 20 bbs. of Irish potatoes
or planting, patent plows, subsoil
dows, &c.

JBS7" Mr. L. H. Russell, County
Treasurer, advertises tlio opening of
lis office at Abbeville C. II., on the
5th inst., for the collection of State
nd County taxes.

RaT* Mr. J. Hollinshead, Assistant
Ljjuessur, 01 unueu states Internal
vcvenue, announces that his office
fill be open for receiving tho annual
cturus for 1809, on tho Cth February
QSt.

4 g| I

JK®*Mr. S. M. Tribblo, advertises
final settlement of tho estate of

jemuel W. Tribblo dee'd, ou the 1st
larch next.

"White Brothers advertiso 100
bs. fresh country butter, red clover
ecd, and farming implements, a lar»o
arioty.

Morton's bill admitting Mississippi,
mposes the Virginia restriction, cxeptthat no oath is cxactod from tho
tato legislators.

Prince Arthur, Qucon Yictoia'sthird son is on a visit to this
ountry and is making a sensation.

'POT1 ^Vj^ght thenowly clccted jutlgo
as lcsfgn'e'd.his scat in the Senato, anditfon lilA scai.oh tho Sfrfcrfem© Bcnph,<jvf ~vvj* Di|V. _.)f!

Soe notice of W II Parker In."
indent relating to Town Taxos.

par Georgia has ratified the Fif*
>cnth Amendment,

\

LJ-.1I.~U

Tub Giikknvillk and Columma |IIailuoad..A Columbia correspondent,of tho Charleston Courier writes
thus iu referonco to tho futuro connectionsof this road t

Tho earliest railroad nonnoctions
uiHile will be between Newberry ami
Chester, ami Washington, Ga., and jI Abbeville, S. C. Tho routo between
Atlanta and Charlotte will thus be
shortend forty miles as compared with
the distance fin tho Columbia and Au-j
gusla Rail Koud. It is claimed by the
friends of the transfer that it can in
r.o wise antagonize tho interests of

; Uharleston, because it is tho direct
j line to the sea, ami so must remain
until tlie Port Royal Hail l'oad is ex.tended to K inoty-.Six, and is brought
in connection with the trunk line to

«'the Great West. Until then, and
''probably lor along time afterwards,1 Charleston, with the facilij^es aHofdt'edby her present lines of steam shipsf! to'Liverpool and New York, estubrj limited and sustained by the .South
.j Carolina Rail Road Company, must
remain the natural outlet and weilil

.'the controling influence.

have a copy of the Proceed,: i. » /1 - '

iu^m ui ino -aii 1111:11 v onveuuon 01 me
South Carolina Agricultural anil MechanicalSociety, held Nov., lSliO.
The pamphlet is neatly printed by

i Messrs. Walker, Kvans & Cogswell, of
!Charleston. Among other excellent
'matter, its contains the reports of
the various committees road before

[ the Society at its late meeting, and an

interesting letter from Col. Ailcen,i
.with regard to the KJeorgia Fair."
We hope to be able to publish this in

11 our next.

, J. IIF. A KW1JF.UUY JLKUAM). \\ O COUIgrntulateour friends of the Herald
upon the enlargement of their excellentjournal, where eight columns of'
beautiful tvj»o ufl'ord "scope and

,! verge" for ils attractive weekly mis'cellany.themost spicy incidents of
local and general news. It is a "live
paper," neatly printed and well conducted; and a worthy organ of its

.'District. Wo extend our host con|
[ graduations upon its growing pros[ !perity.
'

JCC?" Mr. J{. Jones, Clerk of the
MlV^Vll nT f Vinn i \r PnnimiifL;innrt«n -wl

|V»"V WW.IV«.-, il'livertices for sealed proposals to build
| t.vo sets of double cabins, ul tlio Poor
House. JJids must be made before
the I2t!i inst.

iPS- Mr. J. T. Mclvcllar, will sell
at private Kale on saleday next, a vali-liable mare and also some good muleg
and horses.

JG6y- Tbo Newberry lhruld has
{been presented with a turnip weigh-
i.ing is pounds.tho liural Carolinian
with oii-j weighing 8i pounds.

Texas Correspondence.
FnoxxiF.u Texas, Jan. 17th 1S70.
\V. A. Lek, Esq: In the languageof Judge Longstreet, '*Wc have eiu'barked into a strange world." One in

which an individual slew his brother;another betrayed his God; and a third
moved to Texas. Tho Just named is
strange enough."a stranger in a
strange land," though buoyant with! bright hopes for the future.
On tho route, he hud an iosido view!of New Orleans, the l'aris of Amcri-j

jca, and was a little surprised to find
the theatre, museum, and circus.all
in full blast on the Sabbath. No bells
wore heard to call tho wayward thousandsto tho house of ciod.neither
was any ono heard, even to speak of!
church, or preaching. On Monday,
many places of interest and curiosity
were visited. Among tho number

i was a Dollar Store, whero countlessI thousands wero nassin?/ to jiihI fW»_
1 o "

stand in an<l out, with Uollur in hund,jsaj-ing ono to another, ''which youthink I better buy V"
Like myself, the curious mass was j"just from tho country." Next day

we crossed the Father of Waters, and
and took tho Texas railroad.80 miles

,}.to Uerwick's Jiay, whero a finel
j steamer was waiting for the passen-jigcrs from New Orleans. Aeolus
!reigned supremely, and without interuption,tho Josepliine moved smoothlyucross tbo Gulf to Galvestpn.
There wo were deposited in a sandjhank .right sido up with little care,jas we had the night before, felt no un*
'easiness above the centre of gravity.Tho railroad and steam-ship lino,
aforesaid, belong to one Morgan, aliasmonopolizer and extorter, with
whom it is said no ono can compete,but the future will tell a different story,and the thousands moving westwardwill pass for half the presentfare. Let all thoso who movo this
way, como by Alobilo and dircct to
Galvoston, unless they havo plenty of
money and wish to spend it.

3dr. Morgan can whistle, probablyifor five or s.x months, or always if he
can compromise with contending par.ties. Huudrods swore, they prefer
the routo by tho Red and Mississippirivers on their roturn home. Ono individualsaid, he would go up tho Mississippito Memphis, aud through Tennesseeaud Virginia on bis way home,rather than hear of Morgan, or Mr.
Bullock and bis road.
Ono is forcibly romjnded of the

crowded boxes on railroad, and the
porfcctjamon docks of vessels duringtho war, 'whero and when there was
a total absonce of attention or politenesson tho part of officials. So muchfor tho hyenas.
Wo passed by street car to the depotof Texas Central Iload.makingno stay in Galveston, for fear ofscoboi*rW,'f<toHng,tasting ot srao)l-ing tne* atoreeMd. JU H^uwton wechanged cate, ,'sind t-fcpilHv moved Sacross ono Continued prairie to Cal-vert, tho present terminus of thoroad. Tho town was built by merchantsand traders of overy kind, \who live, move and have their beingat tho terminus of tbo road. The

L.LUli -1L-1L .LL1J
road will booi» bo completed nt llrcmoiul.At that point, Waco, on tbo
llraxos, will bo connected with the
Central lload by tbo Tup lload. At
present thcro is a daily etngo from
Calvert to Waco.a distance of sixty
miles, llelnys enable tho passengers
to make tho trip in twenty-four
houi>*. All baggage weighed, and
seven and-adialf cents charged for all
over forty pounds. We reached
Waco next morning at sunrise and
jwero soon dressed and prepared for a

(nice, warm and refreshing breakfast
Jut tho Waco liotel, kept by .Mr. J. W.
jO'Xeul, a most polite and attentive
irenllenmn- A »

.. w iv »» ar* ."JUMII mure,
j with kind friends us Marshall &! Banks, J. <J. West, and Mr. tiraltam
i from our own loved Stale, but now
| residents in Waco. The ei 13* in dividvdby the Hrazos, but connected by si

.suspension bridge, which is a great
j convenience to persons in tho place..The bridge will hardly puv the cost
in a century, as the river can be lordedat almost any time, even tweutymik's below, where axles of the stage
were only covered by tho water.
Tho place is improving rapidly.Hundreds of emigrants have come duringthe past two months and found

homes in the city or county. The
population is about 11,000, and of the
number, one hundred and thirty-sevenand a half are said to bo doctors;and fifty* others, lawyers. Houses are
generally small, in consequence of
lumber, which cost:; from six to ten
dollars per hundred feet. In this! section, houses are mostly made ol

I cotton wood lumber, which warps and
11shrinks, so that a camel could wall:
iin. The planks arc ou end, like rail!road shanties.

Valley lands will produce a b:ile ol
cotton per acre every year, as nothing
prevents its growth and maturity exjeeptan occasional dry year. Fillyhushels of corn per acre is an average'yield; fifty of wheat, or sixty of hartleyor rye, can he raised. Prairie
lands will produce more than half a.v
much as the valley.

It is said that only four hales ol
cotton were produced in this section

j i 11 1S15S, and last year nearly foui
hundred. Previously, the people paid
more attention to raising stock. Yal
hy lands, improved, will command
from lifteen to twenty dollars peiacre.prairie, three to four. Here'comes my friend Cub, who has beenjovcron'tho Brazos, find will have
.much to tell me. fJood evening.J. A. WJLMOT, (Jen.

MARRIAGES.
MAT?HI 15D, on the 23>J of Decern

her 1800 bv Hov. .Jus F. Gibert, Mr
IT. W. MnCKIiVKY to Miss MATTiltjTIIOl'XTOX.

Markets.
AnnKviWiK. Febuary 5..Cotton,:22K"22{.
Nkw York, February 2..Xoon.

Cotton easy at. 253. Gold 21 i.
7 P. il...\IGold stronger, at 21}

and 212. Cotton heavy and lower
>11111 UI .,UUU UllieS Jit !£ >£.

imjusta, February 2. ,. Cotton
market more iictivc, but prices easier,with sales of 752 balos; receipts blii
!.middling 23i u 23?.

Charleston, February 2.Cotton
(lull anil nominal, with sales of 100
bales.middlings 243 ; receipts 1,41S;
exports to Liverpool 658; continent
1425; coastwise 1.207.

Liverpool, February 2..Evening,j.Evening.. Cotton stcad3*.uplands111$ a 11 g; Orleans 113; sales 10,000bales.

LATKST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,*

Corrected Weekly by A. C. KAUFMAN,Broker.No. 25 Broad Street.

February 1, 1870.
State Securities..South C»roliiia, old..

n82 ; do new,.a80; do, regisl'd stock, ex iut
Cu71

City Securities.Augusta, Gn. Bonds, 80u
84; Charleston, S. C. Slock, (ex qr int.) 52h
54 ; do. Fire Loan Bonds,.a73 ; Columbia^, S.
C. Bonds, .1»70. "

Railroad Bonus..B'uo Ridgo, (first mortgage).u65; Charleston and ^avumiah, 5&n<iO ;Chariotte, Columbia und Augusta,.n81 ; Clierawnud Durlingion,.080; Green <iile and
Columbia, (first morL).»75; do, State guarantee,58uG(>; Northeastern, 8''a82; Savannaliand Charleston, 1st molt. .n75; do,State guarantee, .af>4; South Carolina,.
u8'»; do, 71 ; Spartunbuig and Union..a5i'.
Railroad Stocks.Charlotte, Colunih a nnd

Auguatn,.o5ft; Oreenville and Columbia, l^t»
2; Northeastern, 7"8; S&vanuuh and ChurKston,224"23; South Carolina, whole shares,
38u39; do, half do 18al8^.

Kjcciianck, Ac..New York Sight, i off par;Gold, 1*0-122; Silver, 115all7.
south carolina dank bills.

"Batik of Charleston .a.
Hank of Newberry .a.
Bank of Camden 50a.
Dai.k of Georgetown .a20
Rank of South Carolina 0a.
Bunk of Chester l3a.
Hank of Humhurg 5a.
Rank of State of fc>. C. prior to 18C1 6.*»a.
Bank of Siate of S. C. issue 18<>1 and '02 15a.
"Planters' and Mechanics Bank«of

Charleston ....a.
People's Back of Charleston .a.
Union Bank of Charleston .a.

Southwestern It It Bank of Charleston,
ojd, .a.

Sou thwestern It It Dank of Charleston,
now .a.

Statu Bank of Charleston 6e.
Farmers' and Exchange Bank of Charleston.a}Exchange Bank of Columbia. 16a.
Commercial Bai.k of Columbia 2a.
Merchants' Bnnk of Clieraw 6a.
Planters' Bank of Faiifield 6n.
State of South Carolina Bills Receivable par..City of Charleston Change. Bills pa-..

Bills marked thus (*) are being redeemed
at tbe Bank Counters ot each.

Tub Abobioineb Use It..The medicinal virtuesof Roots, Herhs and Barks whioh were
used by the "Medicine men" of the Indian
triher, and which l«ng experience has proven t6
posses* the most efficient alterative propertiesbribe,enW.Qf Scrofula, Kings Evil, Ulcer*.
Cvoceroua and Inaolent..fuirior*^ Mettarial and
Syribililfo. Affect lEnlttt^elraeat Dl tha
bones.Tetter,Ringworm; $ofiyPiiopie* and
iiseaata resulting from a depraved iisUi of the
blood, and all female diseases, ate contained in
\ highly concentrated form in Dr. Tutt'sSarlaparillaand Qneen* Delight. It ia a verypopular medieine, and deservvdlj so.
Feb'y. 4, 1870, 41.2t

CONStONTKTCS.
r ^ .lli Bill".: ? -. IXm -1

The following ntuned persona have
freight in llio Depot:

J A Devlin, Norwood, DuPro&Co.,V A Wilson, II \V LttWHon, J M Hamilton,Wm. MeCombs, W J1 Hns*, K 1*
I'avlcer Mnyi% Burnwo11 & Co., Jus
Cordon,,) A Norwood, W Dixon, NY
C Cordon, 8 F Cromer, J D Chalmers f

Trowbridge it Co., T Tompson, J S
< 'oilif.>n K" c i»- : "r *'

, ~ x viiiu ii xl xuggari,|H .Nelson.
j FXl'KKSS..\v r Kenedy H 11
j Harper, J S Colliran, S C & \V K|
I Link, J 1$ (I Bell, l'rico & Horrell, J
1) Jay, l> MeKit trick, D P llolliway, jjj Stiibcrt, T A Wilson, Citizens Sav-jling Bank, .1 K Sloan, Ii 11 liussoll,
McGowan & Barker, J M Boyd, A J
Oliver, J M (tillcm.

IIAIJj ItOAD..Iiaker & Clinkscnlc,
J 1L Bnskin, C T llaskell, Trowbridge
UV Co., Christian & Wilson, Win Moore j'
;& Co., C W Spoor, WG Cordon, Mays
| Barnwell & Co., * J Knox. J N Win;stock.

D. It. SONDLKY,
Agent.

Bridal Bonnets and Hats,
At tlie Emporium of Fashion.!
OUDKliS tor Bridal Bonnets or any jthing in the Milinery line promptlyattended to. Satisfaction guaran-,teed. §j

JAS. W. FOWLER.
Feb. 1, 1870, 11.if

'" 20 BARRELS PINK EYE
Planting Potatoes,

| Fur tale hy
Trowbridge & Co. !

| Fcl>. 4. 1S70, 41. if

;j OFFICE OF

Ijntcrnal Ucucmtc,
Abbeville C. H., S. C.

T WILL commence on Monday tlicj
II JL (>th of February, 1S70, to lake tHo.'annual internal Jtavcnnc lieturns of.J1SC0.

| Ollieo will bo ope:: from 9 n. m., to
1,4 I'- «>

| J. HOLLINSHEAD,
!iAssistant Assessor.|j Feb'y 4, 1870, 41.2t

MORSES AND UliLKS;! FOR SALE.

1W1LL sell at private sale on Sale
Day next, if not previously dos-

jposod of, ONE DISTRICT 11AISED
BIwOOD .MA 11E TlIOPOCtJUBllED.

S O ,

iSomo good mules nnd horses. For
further particulars, apply to

f J. T. McKELLAR,
Aliiway, S. C.j Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf

TOWN TAXES
For 1870.

.

|Abstract of Ordinance.
iTlie following Taxes * have

been Assessed for 1870 :
Ileal Estate, 20 cents on each

(cash value) $100.00.
Every Pleasuro Carriage, or like

vehicle, 2 horses, $3..
Every Barouche, Buggy, or like vohiele,1 horse, $2.
Every Omnibus, Hack, Carriage,&c ,

for hiro, 2 horses, $5.
Every Buggy, JJarouelio, &c., for

hire, (1 horse,) $3.
Every Ilorse, Maro, and kept for

for hire, $1.
Every Four Ilorso "Wagon, &c., for

hire. <55.
Every Two Ilorso Wagon, &c., for

hiro, $3.
5 cents on each $100 sales of

merchandise, &c.
5 cents on cach $100 Professional

income.
5 cents on eacli 8100 income

from mcchanical employment.
5 cents on cacli 8100 incomo

from keeping hotel, private boarding
house, livory stable, barber shop, &e
Each Dagucrreotypist, &c., who

(

opens rooms, $10. ]
Each Dog, 50 cents. <

5 per cent, on all transient per- 1

sons, venders of patent medicines 4

shoes, leather, hats, tobacco, books,&c. 6
Each show or exhibition, (othor i

than circus,) not less than $5.
Circus or equestrian performance, ,

cach exhibition, $25.
Sido shows to tho same, if any,

each $5.
Retail Licenso, quarterly in ad- 1

vance, $200. U
Quart License, $125.
Each Billiard or other Table kept

for gain, $75.
Commutation Tax for Eoad Duty.Jta.

All Returns to be. made by
1st April next, and

Taxes to be paid by 1st May
next. i

All defaulters to ho doable taxed
&nd executions issued oh ljstMay noxt, ,

' Jtstuma will bo mado'it6 -3iO&BRT <

JONES, Clerk and "Troaaarer.' 1

WM H. PARKER,
Intendant.

May 2, 1870.

GBOCl
AT LOW

KOB. <

rllK Htibi^criber id coiiKlnnlly rcceivi
stock of

PROVISIONS Af
which 1)0 is offering ul low prici

Snjerior Crushed, Powdered
COFFEE, TEAS, SPI

Candles, Raisins, Molasses
Corn, Flour, ]

Mid all tho best variety of goods in bin
tident that he can give satisfaction but

m
February -1, 1870, -11.tf

mrm
.a:

Sweedes* Iron
for plantat

$

1February 4, 1870, 41.tf

cil whims, bi
The subscriber would respectfully c

iw.l 1 > 1 o- j i tf«
win uvu aiiu oi'ou-ji nisuies, warrai
Whiskies, French and Apple Brandies,
Sherry, Malaga, Champagne, Claret \\
he will sell much cheaper, than they h
and judge lor yourselves. 2so ehargo

Feb. 4, 1870, II.tf

MKAIIS, HI
GOODS 1

Tlie Siz"b
"|"X ORDER to make room for their

Mumuiv \ji illUli

WINTEB
J\

GHEATLY REX
MANY ARTICLES A'

LADIES' DK
Flaitls,

DARK G.
Dress Trimmings, <

A>

HEAVY CASSIMERES, RED FI
Colton Flannels, and Opera Flan

MAYS, BARN
HQ. 4, GRA3

Feb'y 4, 18G9, 41.if

Mens, Boy CMMrens Sloes,
DRESS GOODS,
Flannels, Linseys,

HEAVY CASSIMERS jJAND JEANS,
and many articles in tlio Millinery
Department, will bo sold at COST
until 1st March, at

Jas. W. Fowler's.
Jan. 21, 1870, 39.tf ..

sovxes.
^ ^

SEALED proposals will V>e received untilFriday the eleventh day of Feb
ruary inst, for the building of two setU
r>f Double Cabins, (4 rooms in all) at tbo
I'oor House. Buildings to be framed mid
>f good material, each room to be 1G feet
quare. Stack chimney of brick in the
rcntre of each sets of Cabins, underpinningto be of brick.to be covered with
Jungles. Contractor to furnitih all the
nalerials.

By order of the Board of Counly Comnissioners,Abbeville County.
R. JONES, Clerk.

Feb. 1, 1870, 41.2t

Bacon! Bacon!
5000 Ik Clear Rib Sides,

For salo low for cash,

Mays, Barnwell & Co.
Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf

RTatt's Patent Flowg
Kawoo , J;[Murfee's Sub-Soil Plows,

f:T jr A?. <uZ '
TROWBRIDGE & Co.

Agents.
Fwb.4, 1870, 41.tf

QRIES
PRICES,

3«SK. i
ng tuMitiona to liis hu*j»o iwul scloi-l

IB filtOCEHIES,
,1. r,..« nncl. IHo .l«. l ! . -< 1
uo v «« ? ! «*»0 ill \J\l\ I'UIIMSli UI|

aiit C. ami Brown Sups,
CE, SOAP, STARCH,
i, Syrups, Scgars, Tobacco,
Bacon, Lard,
lino. lie solicits a call, and feels con
h in the price and quality of hi* goods

mm em®x,

H & UI,'
t of all sizes,
ion use, at

JOHN KNOX'S.

HOSC 1.
all at fen lion to liis superior stock of
ited, 10 years old, liourbou and Corn
Holland Gin, Hum, &c\, Madeira, Port,
"ines, Plantation Bitters, all of which
ave ever been sold since the war. Call
for sampling if you wish to buy.
JOHN KNOX.
nirn ninni urn

IT COST.
s8oari"S3ex*s,
SPRING CJOODS, will clo.so out the)

L STOCK,
/r

>TJCED PRICES,
r NEW YOllK COST.

ESS GOODS,
Wnnlins.

HUGOS,
fee., Geuts Clothing,
ID

JLNNELS, WHITE FLANNELS,
nels, Blanket?, Heavy Shoo?, Arc..

WELL k CO.,
SUITE RASGE,

I Cim 1 U1T1 1 \TT» ftnmTnnr m I Trnn
01ill 11. Mill LUUIVn TAAfiS

Treasurer's Office,
Abbovillo C. II, S. C.

THE undersigned Treasurer of
Abbovillo County, hereby givesnotice, that bis offieo will be open in

Abbeville village for the collection of
taxes for tlio fiscal year, 18G9, on the
15th dny of Feb'y, iust. Uponall Taxes not paid by the 1st day of
April, there will bo a penalty of 20
por ccnt. added.and if said taxes,
together with the penalty, bo not
paid by the 20th day of Juno, then
tho same will bo collected by distraint
and Bale as directed by law.'
Tho total rato per centum of taxationfor the Stato is 5 mills upon the

dollar, and that for tho County is 2\mills, making 75 cts. upon the one
hundred dollars worth of proporty.
A capitation tax will also be collected.

L. II. KUSSELL,
County Treasurer.

All Concerned,
^uriLL herobvtake nniicn that, a!
w final settl.ment of tho Estate
of Lemuel W. Tribble, dec'd will be
made in the Probato Court for AbbevilleCounty on tbo 1st day of March
next, when tho subscriber willaak for
L/otters Dismisaory.

S. M. TRIBBLE.
Administrator.

Fob. 4,1870 41.tf

Hoes, Axes, and Trace (Mis,
If For wleby ; *

TROWBRIDGE A CO.
Feb. 4, 1870, 41.If- |

KBttfr"OllLtflNS. i SYRUP,
lbrr Ml* b/>: | I

TROWBRIDGE & CO.Feb. 4,187b, 41.tf

.tmmam mmm n>.ilWl - "****(f

vm . .mi urn \m a

m 1111.
100 POUNDS

Fr«sh County Butttr,
for nnle ly

WHITE BROTHEBS.
l'Vij. i, isto, ii.tr

RED ClOVER Slfi
F13BIIUAKY it} llio month for sewingclover roctl. Any ono in
want of tliia nrticlo enn bo supplied]>y>

WHITE BROTHERS.
Fob. 4, 1S70, 41.If

PARMIXG 1MPLEMEMTS
miMm axis,

Shovels and Spades,
MANURE FORKS,
TRACE CIIAIXS,

WEEDING HOES,
BLIND BRIDLES,

A full supply of ilic abovo for sale l>y
WHITE BROTHERS.

Feb. 4,1870, 11.If

Motic©
n fummt
WE liave maile arrangements for shippingCotton, by which we will advanceliberally on all Cottons put into our
hands for bliipinunt. anil charge on'y Sevenper cent Interest on the money advanced.Wo will Inve tlio Cotton held nt tha
discretion of (ho owner. Planters who
aro not saiUfied to sell their "Cotton at
present prices, and yet need money lt»
meet lliuiretigngetueiits with Merchants, can>liip their Cotton through us, draw »«Hi.
eietit funds for meeting present demand*,land take the risk of realizing better prices,l>y holding as long as they desire. Tim
Commission Merchants to whom we ship
uro second to none in point of responsibility,prudence and business capacity.

White Brothers.
The following is an extract from n'letter

received from our Factors in Now York,in ri*nlv innliirtt 1 *-
-- --j -- iimiuu iu irgmu IUKi|>en>ettof holding cotton.
"The expenses of storing cotton in New

\roik is '25 rents a bale per month. Tl.e
insurance is 15 cents on $100 for uiio
month, 22 cents for 2 months, 3) conU
for 3 month, 37 cents for 4 mouths und
15 ceuU for 5 mouihs."

WHITE BROTHERS.
Jan. 7, 1870, 37. tf

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
FRESH and GENUINE!

WHITE BROTHERS,
HAVE r«ueived a full (supply of tbe

nbove.
No »eeds nra superior to these, a* nil

gardeners will te.-tih. All persons needinganything iu this line would do well to
jSUpply themselves at once, while they cau
get all ihe different varieties,

Jan. 21, 1870, 39..f

"YiTiiVirmllViTO niE WORKING CLASS,.Wo arc now prepared U*fiiruUh all cJubm** with constant employmunt at home, ttiuwhole ofthe tiipr ur fc»r the fcp&re moment*, liaaincM nr w,llrfitanrl profitable. IVnout ufdUior icx«uUy ««ru froiuft)c. to *5 per evening, aud u proportional rum uy devotinglilt ir wholotlme tntnebu«inc*&. Roynam I girl* tarn nearlyoj» lnuihaPtncn. That all wlm ecr tbU notice may send their*Mro^ ami tert the biwinm«t wo make thW unparalleledoffer: Toaucli a* arc not wellaatiafleri, we wiH *end $ 1 to payfor the trouble of writing. Full particulare,a valuable earnpiewhich will do to eotntamco work on, npd a cvpy of 2 AtTeopU'a Literary Ctimjxotioh oi»e of Ifcc Unreal a»4ne-«t family ne%Tsperwra published.all pent fire* by majLReader, if you want permanent, profitable work. adtlreML. C. ALLEN ft CO., AoqvstAi AJaIK*.

TEACHERS,
ARE invited to an examination of our

School Book*, to which we nro makingfrequent additions. Any! work not
on baud will bo promptly ordeicd.

Parker & Lee.
Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf

A Good Supply of Stationary.
Such as, Initial and Plain Notd Paperand envelopes; Letter and Foolscap Paperaod Business Envelopes, Legal and Declarationpaper, Drawing and 'Jt'rssiw paper,Copy Books, Legem and Journals,

rauduiu Books, Pens Inks, Pencils, Crayonstfec., Arc. May be found at

Parker & Lee's.
reo. 4. 18UH, 41.tr

Planting Potatoes.
Eirly Goudricb, E«rly Pinkeye,E irly llose, Chili (e*pecie"d,)

ALSO ,

8 Rowed Sugar Corn for gaYdens.25 c'J.
peck. Jiut received, at ??*-,Parker

& £e£'s,
Feb. 4,1870,41.tf V

20 Bbls. Lime,^
-Jv

FOR SALE BY - °...
TROWBRIDGE Si 00.Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf^ ; '

100 Barrels Siper-Eitra,,
AND:f 'x

f;.i )»'A ./At I i t

FAMILY FIOTIR,
Fot Mis by
Trowbridge & Co.Feb. 4j 28,70<|l~rt{;^

Gravely Chwmg'Tfj^co,Oli t :t» nfjj (ji dm
A SUPERIOK AflTlOLB," ii v.,,iK(JBr **»*» *

TROWBRIDGE & CO.Feb. 4, 1870, 41.tf

|
i


